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OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
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STATE OF MAINE

)...t;:. f-11..-

AuGusTA

AL I EN REGISTRATION

.......... ... .... ..Rockla n d ....
Date .. .. ..... ..

Name ............ ............. Jaakko ..Ls.ukkon.en...

M aine

June ...2 1 ., ....1 9.4.0... ..

... ..... .

.............. .................... ..... ........... .................. .. .. . ............

Street Address... ... ..... .. ................... ........... ...... ... ... . ...... ......... ... ..... .... .............. ...... ...... .......... ... .. .. ... .. ...... .......... .. .... .

City or Town . ..... ......

Hope, .......Ma1ne .. ...........(Addr .e .s..s. ... UP.;!-.Q.JJ...-....:M~ .• L ...................................... .

H ow lo ng in United States ........... 37.. .years ......
Born in ......... ... . .Vaas.a~ ...... Finland. .......

......................... H ow

lo ng in Maine ........ .. 1 0 ..

y:e.ars.

..................... ....... .....Date of birth .. ....Jun e... 2o..,.... l S.e.3. .....

If m arried, how many children ....Yes.,, ..no... c.hil.¢.:r..~n. ............. Occupation ..... ........... F.a rm~.:r..... .. .. ...... .

owns own f arm
Name of employer .. ..... ...... ..... ....... ... ............. ........... .. .... ....... ......... ........................... .. ........ .. .. .. ... ........... ... ..
(Present or lase)

Address of employer ............... ... ..... ......... .. ...... ... ........... ...... ......... .. .. ...... ........ . .. .. ...... ........ .................... .... .............. .
English .......... ................... ......... Speak. ... ..Yes .... ...................Read ... . ... Ye.s. .... ...............Write..... ... ... Ye..s .............
Other languages ... ...... ...... .......... F.i.mtd.sh ... .................... ........ ..........................
Have you made application for citizenship? ........ . .Y.e..S. , .... :LP....Gt'Y~.t.~l

.... ........... ........................ .... ........ ..

...f..~.:J,J~.J....?11t ql;l......P.~P.~.:r..~.. .

b u r ned up .
H ave you ever had m ilitar y service? ........ .......No ... ... ................................................ .. .......................... ............ ...........

If so, where?.......... ... .. .. ...................... . ..... ... .... .. .. .. ... .... ... .... \Vhen? ......... .. .... .... ... ....... ......... ........ ............. ...... .. .. .. ....... .

~>2
/Zf) '
. · · v ··· · . .~

Witness .

. ..... .. ....... . .

